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ADVERTISEMENT.

Monday Afternoon, 15 December, 1788.

ATO part of thefollowing DeduBioiis ivas reduced into writing

till within thefe three orfour days ; aiid byfar the greater

part was hajlily began to beJketched the morning ofthis very day,

The idea of committing them to the prefs did not occur till this

very afternoon,—This will account for the imperfeciion and

incompleatnefs of the Jketch.—The writer is cf too hutnble a

defcription to give any perfonal weight to his opinion upon a great

JubjeB ; and therefore the withholding of his name is of no confe-

quence He rifques this hajly publication of his fentiments, not

for thefake ofany particular party in thefate, butfor the benefit

ofall parties ; or rather in the hope of contributing infome degree

towards elucidation of a dark and obfcure fubjeBfor the public

good,—Though the writer was as important as be is the diredl

contrary, it would dfcat his wifli of ojjifing to prevent error,

to adopt his prefent notions further than theyf:all appear to be

warranted by precedents and authorities and impartial reafoning*
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The full exprcjjion cf his opinion y and the fiatement of the au^

ihorities on ivhicb he proceeds , ivcre not pcfible, loithout exceeding

the time neceff'ary for publijlnng his notions and to anfwer the

purpofe he has in vieiv ; the idea ofpublication not occurring till

this afternoon ; and dccifon by one houfe cf parliament being

pojjible tC'tnorfotv. If in thefile of thefe DeduSlions there is any

thing like prefumptiony it muf be imputed to the ivanf of time

to render the phrafes of the ivriter fnore humble, and therefore

more fuitable to his inferior pretenfions.—The printed report

cf the committee ofthe commons, ivhich contains an inwienfe quan-

ttty of parliamentary record and other authority, will in great

meafure enable the for?ning a judgment, how far his opinions are

founded in precedent and the law of England, He has indeed

barely looked into that i-olume of inatter. But his conjeSlure is,

that he is not unfamiliar with the chiffource of aid, which

enabled, or at leaffacilitated, the accumulation cffo ?nuch matter

in fo fort a time, as has pafed fince the appointmetU of the

Regency Committee cf the Commonsi
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BRIEF DEDUCTIONS, Sec.

SINCE firfl hearing of the calamity, by which His Majefty has been

for fome time fo grievoufly afflldted, I have frequently, though

infufficlently and imperfectly, inveiligated the law of the land on the

very intereftingqueftion,—Whatistheconflitutionalmodeoffupplying

the executive power during the delirium, infancy, or other incapa-

city of a king of England ? And on the beft confideration I have hi-

therto been able to give to this delicate fubje<fV, I make the follow-

ing Deductions ; which, being put together in very great hafle, and

under the difadvantage of interruption from profeffional bufinefs

and m.y own private affairs, mull be confidered as a mere and rough

l"ketch of my ideas.

(i) It feems to me, that, till the two houfes of parliament appoint a

regency to adt for the king, the executive power is lodged,—cither

- in the 'whole peerrige, as the greatcfl: council of the crown next to the

two houfes of parliament,—or in x\\q coTifiliumordinariumy which in-

cludes the privy-council, with the addition of certain olTicers offtatc,

and alfoof the judges, if this council ftill exifts—or in the ^.v//?/«g-

privy-council, till the lords are alTembled in parliament as a houfc,

and then in the lords.—The former of thefe opinions is that, to
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which \ at prcfcnt Incrine.— If this be (o, our law hath not left

the executive power, in the cafe of infancy, ficknefs, ddiiiuii},

or other incapacity of ading for itfelf, not even for one moment,

without a fupply of others to adl for the king, and in his name.

(2.) I conceive, that cither the council of the whole peerage, or the

confiUum ordinarium, or the privy council, being thus entitled to

acl for the incapable king, hath, the moment fuch incapacity be-

.gins, the controul over the great and privy feal ; and may and

ought to ufe them in alTembling parliament in the king's name,

and fo (hould give the opportunity of providing a permanent re-

gency by the highefl poffible authority, for the emergency of an

infant orotherwife incapable king.

(3*) r conceive that, in order that In the cafe of the king's being

difqualified by delirium or otherwife from attending perfonally,

there may be a reprefentative of him competent to hold the par-

liament for the king, and to aflent to ftatutcs in his name, the

council of lords, or x.\\t ccnfilium crdi7:arium, or the privy council,

ouoht to ufe the great feal and privy feal for a commifiion, ap-

pointing in the king's name the next in fucceffion to the crown, or,

in cafe of his abfence from the realm, or incapacity by infantry or

otherwife, fome other perfonage of high rank and birth, to ad as

the kind's lieutenant or loaim teiens in holding the parliament and

aflentino- to new laws. And this appointment of a king's lieutenant,

for the purpofcs bcforcmentioncd, appears to me to have been

heretofore confidercd, in cafes like the prefenr, as an eflcntial preiu

ininary to convening or holding parliament, or fettling a regency, or

tranfafling any other parliamentary bufinefs. Indeed I have ever un-

dcrflood, that till the king upon the firfl: meeting of the two houfcs,

whether upon the firft day appointed for their meeting, or on a

prorogation, {liall appear in perfon or by proxy, neither houfe of

parliament is tlricUy competent to cxcrcifc its parliamentary rune*

llOiVS.
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trOns. In other words, without fuch r.ppearancc oF the king

perfonally or by reprefcntation, it is not a meeting of par-

liament, but a mere ccwjention \ which ouo-hc never to be

rcforted to, but in extreme necefTity •, which was the cafe at th6

revolution and indeed the reftordtion, but as I apprehend can-

not juftly be faid toexift in the cafe of a n;iinority, or an incapa-

Kiity of the king by delirium or otherwife, there being a legal,

mode of creating a reprefentative for the king. Nor have 1 a

doubt, if authorities fhall be fearched for, that both the Opinions

of lord Coke, lord Hale, and other great writers, and the ufagc,

will be found conformabk to this affertion of the irregularity of

proceeding to bufmefs in either houfe of parliament, till the kino-

has appeared in perfon or by proxy. The only inllances of a
ising's incapacity by indifpofition are the two protedorlliips of the

iluke of York in the reign of Henry the fixth ; and in both the

duke, previouily to the meeting of parliament, had a patent to

i-epfefent the king as his lieutenant, v.ith authority as fuch exer-

cifeable by diredion of the council ; which council, as I have

'already explained, might be the magnum confilium of the lords, or

die coufilium vrdinarlum confifting of the privy council and ceitain

officers of ftate and the judges, or fimply the privy counciU

Now if this be a corred notion of the law and conftitudon in this

refped, it was, in my poor and homble opinion, a great and tun-

damental error in the cafe now depending, not to have appointed

a commiffioner for reprefenting the king and for holding the par*

liament previoufly to the time appointed for the meeting on the

prorogation : and if fuch a reprefentative had been previoufly

appointed, it is to be preilimed, that the prince of Wales would
of couric have been fixed upon as the proper peifon to be his father's

proxy. It Vv'as alio, as it ftrikcs me, a continuance of this error,

tliat the two houfes have aded as if the parliament was complean
But lurely it is now high umc for the two houfes to confider die

irregularity of ading without a reprefcntation of the king by his

ccm-
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commiflloner or lieutenant, and to decline further bufinefs till

fuch a proxy for the king has been appointed and fliall meet the

two houfes.

(4.) It Icems to me, that ^vhen parliament is thus aflembled, with

fuch a lieutenant or commiffioner to reprefent the king and to

make the parliament compleat, it reds with the two houfes, in a

parhamentary way, to fubftitute a permanent fupply of the execu-

tive power, in the place of that immediate fupply which the law

provides in the mean time ; and for this purpofe to exercife their

difcretion in appointing either a joint regency or a fole regency ;

and alfo . to fix what fhall be the powers of a regency of either

kind, that is, either to veft the executive government entire and

undiminiilied in fuch regency, or to veft the executive power in

fuch regency with limitation and reftriftion. Indeed it appears

from the parHament roll of the 6. of Hen. 6. that in the firft year

of that unfortunate king, the duke of Gloucefter put in a claim of

right to the fole regency during his nephew's minority for the

duke c^ Bedford, the king's eldeft uncle and the prefumptive

heir tathe crown, and alfo for himfelf as next to his brodier in the

fuccelTion ; and that this claim was founded on two grounds,

namely, the will of Henry the fifth, and right of blood. But ac-

cording to the fame record the lords, after hearing the reafons for

this claim, and confulting the learned in the law, folemnly declared

it founded neither in precedent nor in the law of the land. According

alfo to the fame roll of parliament both the dukes of Bedford and

Gloucefter acquiefced in this decifion of the lords in parliament,

and fubfcribed their names to an acceptance of die office of proteclor

and principal councillor widi a council of regency by authority of

^parliament.

(5.) It feems to me moft regular, orderly, and correftj to com-

pleat the exercife of this difcretion of the two houfes of parliament

by
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'by bill; and fb finally the king himfelf will become in the eye

and confideration of law a party to the tranfaclion, and a regency

will be conftituted by aft of parhament, the king aflenting by

his commiffioner or lieutenant.

(6.) It appears to' me, that the two houfes of parliament have

ufually hitherto exercifed their difcrecion in confiituting a joint

regency, fometimcs with a protcdor and principal councillor at

"the head of it ; fbmetimes without, as in the inftance of Richard

-the fecorid's minority ; fometimes by generally taking the privy

council exifting at the time for a regency ; and fometimes by

naming particular perfons as regent councillors.

(7.) As the two houfes of parliament have a difcretion of model-

ling the regency according to the time and circumftances, I con-

ceive, that the precedents of a joint regency are in no degree

conclufive againft a fole regency : and in the inftance of the

prefent calamity all fcem to be now agreed, that a fole regent

is the moft proper and expedient, and that the prince of Wales

being of full age is without a competitor for preference with the

two houfes of parhament.

(8.) As far as I know of the fubjeft: at prefent, I think it moft pro-

bable, that all, or almojl all, the precedents of former times vvill be

found to be in favour of vefting the entire executive power in

the intended regent, without reftricftion or limitation as to creat-

ing peers, granting offices, or doing any other afts of executive

government. I fiiy all, or almojl all ; becaufe I confider the prece-

dents of a capable king's making a ckJIos regni during his abfence

from the realm as not fairly applicable. The reafons alfo in point of

propriety againft reftri6ling,efpeciallyas to creating peers, feem to me
equally obviousandftrong. Thefearc,— i.Theunprovoked indelicacy

and diirefped in fliewing any diftiiift of the intended regent, nothing

C having
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.lia\-ing been done by him to claim fo diflinguiiliing his regency from

former regencies.—2. The tendency of reftridlion to weaken an exe-

cutive government, neceffarily more feeble than the executive power

aifling foritfelf ; and the confeqiient effeds of fo rendering calami-

ty more calamitous.— 3. The tendency of fuch reflriftion to let in

the two houfes of parliament into a participation of executive

government, and into the exercife of the regal prerogative, and

fo confounding the fundamental difcriminations, in point of

power and office, made by our law between the king and the

two houfes of parliament.—4. The manifeft inconvenience of keep-

ing any part of the executive power in a ftate of fufpenfion and

jnadivity.
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